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Swollen, Achy Legs?

..-Ico$e \IeWI$. She is scheduled !of u/IIa$OIIn(I e-ah.13-

lead Pr...ure

tion and certain 10 ha¥e SMte \II!!IOUS iosufIidency
withouI the rIIOIt oiMous varkose IIein presentation.
Teaehef5, nurses, hornernakm, auto mechanics, pharmacists. retirees, SWdents rnay all be affected by ~g
swellini and aching caused by undlaglOSM venous
insuf!IcIenc)' rnefe/y because they do tlOt haYe the
dassic"wlrkose \Ieins" most ~ stiR beIiew! is a
~irerneIt!of the ~ 01 'IeflOUS ~4

and SweIIl.,..
Leaky waives in the
su~1 -.eins of !he
Iep Iud Il:i Increased

The take hornr acMce !of the ~ public is ID
_nbe, that IadI 01 YaIIcose IIeins does not mean
IadI 01 \II!!IOUS i'lsuIIIciency.

By Joseph Magnant, MO, FACS

J

un., 45 year old CMtIlab scrutI tech, had been
sufIering with poot s~ let: sweIinS lor ill Jeast
15 rears. AIthougli she (lid II3ve a history of

WIIico5e Yein$ in her sister, she iniIiIIy did no! haw! any
•
r:J valicose ¥eins, and had been told t.,al1l.llllber of
medbI professionals that her excess weigM was the
l'Min problem. Compression hose otrtred temporary and
Incomplete relief. Exercise witS difllcll~ due to the heiIYine5$, echlness and disalmfort she had after standing all
day in till! cath lab. Other symptOmS included ~
in the legs. niflt ~me leg mmps .nd frequent nigJlttime
~tIon. IJIIJasound i!II3kiation o;Jnfirmed 5e\'efe biIatMI fNI saphenous ~ qyllldei.:, and subsequent
Iatiofrequency endo¥enous ablrion was peobmed on
bach leIS 2 weeI<s apart with excellent results. She was
seen lor her 9 month foIow.vp 1M othef day and was
elated with the relief of her hea'llroess 8nd resolution 01
her night time urination.

Most common C....
Heart tallure, kidney failure, excess salt iI1t/1ke and
obesit)' are typicaly III the top the list 01 causes of
~ .nd 8ChJ' •
Kowe¥ef, MIen one looks iICIIISS
the spearum 0( patient a,es, the most COI"'IOi' cause
and most _tile cause Ii lower extremity $WeIing and
ach!
is YeOOUS iIlsutIIcJerq Of venous re/koI:
dl$e.a$e. for l1l(I"1 jealS venous Ins¢IIdency was typicalty reftrll!d to as "Varicose veil'lS" arid if no varicose
l'eins were present, the possibility of I'eI'lOUS insufficier.cy
was IIOIlurthef oonside<ed.
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YeInI Not A/wIIys p,..-,t
l.InfortI.InMeI !of maf'¥ paIients, IhI5 Is oItetI stiI Ihe
case ~ The diaglosi! 01-... insufficiency as the
poIentiaI cause for patil!!1CS: S'IOOIen and 3d!f legs
should not be cisnVssed based sddy on the 8bsence 0(
visitIIe varloose 'IeIns. b fu!1her dartfy lI1is point. let it be
plainly stated that all patients with Yarioose veins haYe
some clewee 01 >etIOUS reIIwc di$ell$ll Of YeI'lOUS insutli·
cieoc): but not all those pa:tieots "";111 YI!fIOUS reflux
disease
leaky vein wiles Of venous InsuITiciency haw!
w
_ or
_

What IhI5 means for the - . I)ItierIt with swoIen,
achy legs Is that the most commOIi cause 01 their
poobIem, from a statistical peISC)eCt/W!, is \II!!IOUS insufI'Iciency. tlOt <:OI"@SIiYeheartlilillife,ldOr1eyfailure,1ymphedema, excess S!I~ intake ()( &rI)I other obsoJre cause.
Comfl"lOll ttMng<; affect people cornfl"lOllly. With approxl·
mately 40 million adults in the USA affected with severe
supedl(:l&l \II!!IOUS i"tsl.dficienc) many of these patients
may 11M edema ()( swelling based 01\ Ilia os... \II!!IOUS
pressure in !he legs withouI"oiMous" e:.temaIsiWIs such
as 'IIIIIa;Ise ~,skiI color d\ange$ ()( ulcers.

Leaky Va!Yfl

venous j)itSSU1!! down·
In the calf
region. The iNn wab 01
the I'eins in the leg; iii!!
only buill to withstand
10-15 mm of mercury
(mm Hg) PfI!S$III!!, and Mleft the wives II!! faulty, presSUil!$ of 50-70 mrn Hg rnay _
lor prolonged periods
(8·12 hours,lda)' foI many ,eM). multi", in !lie aexum ....
Iation of fluid and protein in the skin, lat and muscles of
the Qilves. This "uid and protein 8C!1II11y leaks tlHOOgr.the
tIlln ""ails of the veins Inll:i tile soft tissue of tile legs.
Pa~ents may compla in of heaviness, achiness or tiredness
In the Qil'les, usually worse lit the eoo 01 the day and
ImproYed with ele'lation and rest.
~

Gr8dual Build Up of Auld In ttIa Leca
0tIIeIs I!i8f also complain 01 swollen InkIe$, ti~ fitting
$hOeS and problems with their IeCS swelling after long
aulo Of plane ttips. The edtma make talles 3·5 days Il:i
resotwi or OYer tme they may i\Otice tIlal a conSUlnt
swollen state exists. When one considers the amount of
time we spend upright either sitting or standing, jJeatl)'
~s the Imoont 01 time we speild lying down (as In
sleepinll. there is a V<idual build up 01 fluid in the legs of
patlents with oenous relllA disease ()( -.enous insuffi·
cIency. This rnay ,Iso lead 10 dlmqe of !he lymphatic
cIIanneIs in 1he legs lIIhich may be errantty diagnosed as
prlmary lymphe6ema. The Iympbatlr; diannels normally
serve a 5CaYenging funcoon, retuming tills type of leaked
fluid back Il:i the venous c!fCIIlation via tile complex
system 01 lymphatic channels lIIhk;h coalesce InlO the
thoracic lymphatic duct and Joins the leftlntemal jugolar
vein just 0009 to tile left medial colla, oone. The build up
of protein-rich fluid (serum) In the sldn !rom any cause
may lead Ui an orange skin lPl)tljrallCe of tile leg sldn
/"peau d·orange" in French).

Evaluation by a Trained VeIn Speclallat" Key
SO if )0\1 haYe swoIle!1 achy legs, unexplained Iym.
phedema (usually unilatefal), I\eaIIy and fatigued leg<;
worse at the end of the dWf aoo ImproYed wiIh eIeIration
and
~ time leg ClaITlflS (~I-'l' in bed),
Iesdess leg syndrome ()( nocrumaI UIInatian, insisI: 01\ a
'IeflOUS i'lsuIIcienty ~ by, dedicated and wei
trained 'IIeWI specialist. A run 01 the mil ullrasound
IookInj onfy far dots wi not suIIice. ~ insufft.
cIency can and should be effectNefy evaluated and
Slrltif\ed by location aoo SMriIy by SPeCially trained
vascular ultrasouoo technologists.

resc.

EfflM:tIva, Minimally Invaalvti Treabil.."t
The modem treaIrnent 01 \II!!IOUS insuIIiciti It:)' with
endQ!.oenous seaIif1; ()( abIatioo us01C I8Sef ()( riIdiof!e..
quenq energy is an etIedMI. I'I'IirWn-'l' iwasiIe and
lime tesIlId ta:hroiqIIe "II4licfI r:onIWIues to one.- hope lor
rriIions 01 patients with ~pI(l!IIatic superIk:iaI venous
insufIicieIq The d~ needs Ully be first r;onsi(I-.
ered in 1tlO5e many patients without varicose I'eiIlS.

Expem In Veina and Yenoua lnaufflclenc:y
Dr. Joseph Maglant is a bo.!Ird certified YilSallar
$U/I!!OrI and I'ein e;qJert and Is s/nCUIatIr Joa.rsed on
1he modem -.ration and treaItnenI. 01 \II!!IOUS i'lsuIIdenty He offers SIa(e 01 !he art. 0'I0I"IiIWasi'I venous
cIuPeX ultrasound evalumi0n5 as wei as laser and
'*'iof~uency ~ ~ treatments lor

venous insufI'icienc):

Speclahsts

Lack of Varicose Velna DoM Hot Mean Lack of

Yenoua 1nauf1klency
Anothef
9JOd example
Is a'33;5~::~~,.;"'~'~""':"~_"
who
prasenled
with muItlP~.
Injee·
of her
visiliIl
below the
,heaviness and achiness 81 the
during
..enous disease
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This Spring say goodbye to your swollen, achy legs and
spider and varicose veins so you can get back in your
shorts. Dr. Magnant has your solution. He offers state
of the art vein trea tments in a spa-like setting. You'll
find comfort in knowing that he is SWFl's premier Vein
Expert and is a Board Certified Vascular Surgeon.
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Schedule An Appointment Today!

239.694.8346
weknowveins.com

Joseph Magnant,

MO, F.4CS

Vein Expert .md Board Cen ifled
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